Roman Catholic

Our Lady of the Rosary Parish
798 Goldstream Avenue, Victoria BC V9B 2X6
Phone number : 250-478-3482, Email: olor@shaw.ca, Website: www.olorchurch.ca
Office Hours: Monday—Friday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm OLOR Daycare—250-590-6095

January 24th, 2021 Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
All Masses by Frs. Dean and Sean prayed privately.
Saturday, Jan 23rd
Mass for Marie Peeters-Ney—Intentions
Sunday, Jan 24th Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass for + Al Thomson
Mass for + Evelyn Ooms
Mass for Our Parish

Pastor : Fr. Dean Henderson
dhenderson@rcdvictoria.org
Cell # 250-882-2151

All Public Masses are cancelled except:
Fr. Dean’s zoom parking lot Mass every Saturday at 4:00pm in SRL
https://gvsd61.zoom.us/j/7235705259

Saturday, Jan 30th
Mass for + Miguel Silva

Drive-in Mass every Sunday at 11:00am in OLOR parking lot.
Registration is on a weekly basis. Please call the office.

Sunday, Jan 31st Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass for + Al Auringer
Mass for Our Parish

Welcome….
If you recently moved into the Langford area, welcome to Our Lady
of the Rosary Parish. We would like to meet you personally to invite you to participate in our community. Please be in touch with
our clergy of the office staff:

Parish Support Last Week :
We rely on the generosity of your contributions to provide for the ongoing mission to
seek the lost and make disciples .
Last Week’s Offering: $ 2891.70
New Year’s Offering: $ 100.00
Debt Reduction/Building Fund: $ 55.00

Let us pray for all who have died especially, Al Auringer, , Miguel Silva, Al Thomson, Evelyn Ooms that they may live in
the light and peace of God’s presence forever.
Let us pray for the sick from our families, especially Judite Costa, Ben Jarrett, Fr. Michael Favero, Don Pritchard their
healing and union with Christ.

Deacon

Deacon Dion Pomponio
dpomponio@rcdvictoria.org

Ministry of the Sick

Sandy Rix

250 478-9139

Responsible Ministry

Lisa
Tamara
Odette Huculak
Seamus Sarkany
Cynthia Santos
Louise
Joanne
Roland Wauthy
Mariola O’Brien
Reeja George
Kevin Stafford

250-883-0563
778-922-7792
778-679-6956
gk8394@outlook.com

CWL:
Knights of Columbus
Parish Secretary
St. Vincent de Paul
Parish Council Chair
Religious Ed
Coordinators
Parish Custodian

Church is open Tuesday to Friday 9:00am-3:00pm and Sunday
9:00am—10:30am and 12:002:00pm for personal prayers.

250-658-1932,
250-478-9478
250-474-6255
778-584-8982
250-208-7974
250-858-1899

Baptism: Contact the parish office or Fr. Dean
Reconciliation: Sunday 9:00am - 10:30am AND 12:30pm-2:00pm in the Sacristy or by appointment.
Marriage: Contact Father Dean 6 months in advance of the planned wedding date.
Funerals: Please contact the parish office or Pastor
Anointing of the sick: If you or a family member are admitted to a hospital or other care facility and you wish to have a priest visit,
please be sure to have someone call the parish office to make this request.
Hospital Visitation: Roman Catholic Hospital Chaplain for VGH & RJH - Fr. Sean Flynn - 250-889-3761
Funerals, weddings and baptisms will continue to be celebrated with no more than 10 people.

Communion and Confession will be offered every Sunday between 9:00am-10:30am
AND 12:30pm – 2:00pm. All are welcome

YOUNG PEOPLE 18-30 READ THIS:
Ever feel like God is distant or that you are alone in discovering what a vibrant relationship with Jesus looks like? Don’t let
the pandemic steal your faith away. The Discovery Faith Study was made exactly with you in mind, and other young people
in Victoria are excited to journey with you. God wants to do something NEW in your heart in 2021 - simply give Him the
chance. Sign up at ccoaccompany.ca and we will be in touch with you about a weekly time, or contact Maria at 778 875 5708
or victoria@cco.ca with any questions.
Daily Reading for Jan 24, 2021
Reading 1, Jonah 3:1-5, 10
Responsorial Psalm, Psalms 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9
Gospel, Mark 1:14-20
Reading 2, First Corinthians 7:29-31

to Jack Fantetti of Capital City Paving who
brought in a grader and took care of parking lot potholes pro bono. A BIG PARKING
LOT IMPROVEMENT!!!!
Are you missing contact with your church community, or do you know someone who is? Our parishes are experiencing a
difficult time during the pandemic as many of our members are feeling isolated and cut off from one another. In light of this,
Fr. Dean has initiated a small phoning committee to touch base with people and chat and offer some encouragement and fellowship. If you know of anyone who might appreciate such a call, please contact Patricia Cuthbertson at 250-478-9770 or email at
patricia3390@gmail.com

3rd

From the Pastor’s Desk
Sunday of Ordinary Time - January 24th, 2021
Fr. Dean N. Henderson

We appreciate your support for these businesses!

While praying the Divine Mercy Chaplet for the end of the pandemic and governing wisdom at Premier Horgan’s
office Tuesday, I received a call to come to Al Auriger’s home where ambulance paramedics were attending to his
cardiac medical emergency. I arrived to greet distressed family and discovered that Al had just died. Dropping to
my knees on his kitchen floor and donning my traveling stole we offered commendatory prayers for his soul, as this
faithful parishioner and Knight of Columbus made his final journey from earth back to his Creator and Saviour. As
I marked his forehead with the sign of Christ’s cross, I thought of his baptism and the same cross placed on his forehead by his parents and godparents… the circle of sacramental life. May he repose with the angels and saints with
all the faithful departed in the love and mercy of Jesus. RIP.

I’m thinking ahead to Ash Wednesday and the season of Lent which commences on February 17th. With Covid
numbers heading in the right direction, we will hopefully have a resumption of daily and week-end Masses for 50
and therefore be able to offer at least 2 if not 3 Masses that day with the ‘sprinkling’ of ashes to avoid contact. You
will all need to register and by this time reserve a few spots each Mass for weekly turn over and avoid each weekend Mass being both full and sealed up. Ash Wednesday, if we still have the current lock down, I’ll plan for a day
of drop-in times in both parishes for reception of sacraments and ash sprinkling. For a spiritual discipline in Lent,
we’ll be offering a few devotional booklets as we often do, but I’ll personally take advantage of the Thursday zoom
sessions offered by varied Pastor/Chaplain’s and their school administrators. The subject is Pope Francis’ encyclical called “Fratelli Tutti: On Fraternity and Social Friendship”. Details should be found in this bulletin.
At the moment please continue to weekly register for the Drive-in Mass at OLOR where we’ve really been perfecting our liturgical celebration for almost 50 vehicles. The FM 87.9 frequency worked as did the KC cube truck hydraulic lift for altar sight lines. The Zoom Mass in Sooke is not robustly attended either by vehicles or virtually but
for those who participate there’s a great deal of gratitude. This is quite a challenge and plenty of work for a few
folk in order to bring Christ and his flock together. It’s a real joy with occasional pains in parts of my anatomy.
Happily the pandemic seems to be having some positive spiritual impact on a few young men who have sought me
out for direction and dialogue about things of God. Conversions are happening! Let’s hope this is just a tip of the
holy iceberg and many will find their souls restless and longing for rest they can only find in God (to borrow from
St. Augustine).
For my homily this weekend, particularly some insight on the Gospel of Mark, I’m using a book (pictured below)
recently given by Bp. Gary to all clergy for Christmas. Archbishop Paul-Andre Durocher was a speaker at a CCO
Rise UP conference for student in Montreal one year and was fabulous. His title is a beacon of hope for post Covid
mission renewal. As we wait for that day, I pray we’d be doing everything possible to be ready with the solid foundations of faith. Let’s pray for that! Fr. D.

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY CWL ARE HAVING A ‘BAKELSSS BAKE SALE’
Usually, we have had our Christmas Bake Sale and planning a Spring Bake Sale, but due to Covid Restrictions this is not possible. Our parishioners for many years have been very supportive, buying all our homemade baked goods. This year we are asking
if you would kindly please make a donation in lieu of receiving any baking. We have asked our members to donate the amount
they would spend buying the ingredients, they would need for the baking.
PLEASE REMEMBER ALL DONATIONS WILL GO TO LOCAL CHARITIES. YOU CAN DROP OFF YOUR DONATIONS IN an ENVELOPE MARKED CWL BAKE SALE, AT THE BACK OF THE CHURCH OFFICE MAIL
SLOT. With much appreciation, Gloria Ash, CWL Communication chair.
Message from our Chancellor, Cynthia Bouchard
All Brothers and Sisters: Explore Pope Francis’ social Encyclical, Fratelli Tutti.
In "Fratelli tutti" Pope Francis underlines that in our common home we all live as one family, and proposes concrete actions
to restore the world. Every Thursday beginning February 18th from 7:30 -8:30pm via a Zoom Webinar we will break open
this transforming document which will help us envision how to live in social friendship in our parishes, our schools, our communities, our diocese and in our world.
During this Lenten series, Diocesan Leaders will creatively break open "Fratelli Tutti" for all.
Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cP_EIlltThCp9uUIQncMDA
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar.
Job Postings from the Diocese
Superintendent (CISDV) Please click on link below to read about the above posting: A full description of the role is available
at: https://www.cisdv.bc.ca/Policy_Manual/Nov_2016_300s/301_Superintendent_Role_Mar_2012.
pdf Island Catholic Schools is accepting applications for the following positions: On-call
Educational Assistants for all schools (Victoria, Duncan, Port Alberni) On-call Teachers for all schools (Victoria, Duncan,
Port Alberni) Application forms and details are posted at: http://cisdv.bc.ca/employment-opportunities.php
Executive Assistant. Please click on link below to read about the above posting: A full description of the role is available.
https://mcusercontent.com/46fb5e4800877f797dce4ced8/files/7fe871a6-b332-43be-940b-89935e7db234/
Job_Posting_Executive_Assistant.pdf

